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Expert input sheet 
 

Conservation and management of Continental Rivers and Lakes in Poland 

 

Contributor 

Pawel Pawlaczyk 

 

Habitat(s): 

3260 - Water courses of plain to montane levels with the Ranunculion fluitantis and Callitricho-

Batrachion vegetation     

 

Biogeographical region: 

Continental 

 

Member state: 

Poland 

 

Region(s) (if applicable): 

Northern Poland 

 

Issues and pressures 

The habitat should be interpreted as specific river ecosystem, with specific ecology (rather clear water, 

interactions with undergrounds waters are typical), indicated by the local presence of the characteristical 

vegenation = habita is the whole river, non only clusters of characteristis plants. Conservation objective 

should be maintaining the ecology, structure and function of the river, including the whole river-related 

biodiversity. Conservation objective should NOT be interpreted as maintaining the characteristic plats / 

Increasing the abundance of characteristic plants only. 

 

The most important pressure for the habitat seems to be regular "river maintenance works" - 

maintaining river bed in simplified hydromorphological shape. Natural processes, as erostion, 

accumulation, sediments transport, interactions with underground waters, coarse wood debrios 

dynamics in the river bed, are crucial for the maintenance of the quality of the habitat, with related 

biodiversity. 

 

Maintaining the river ecological continuity is crucial (river continuum concept must be applied to the 

maintenance of the habitat).  

 

Small hydropower plants are important threat - daming the river always drastically change the ecological 

characted destroying the habitat. 

 

Water abstraction / discharge of sewage to/from aquaculture (especially rainbow trout) are important 

threat.  
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In come circumstances, tourism (as canoeing) may affect habitat-related biodiversity and must be 

controlled. 

 

Conservation requirements 

1. To guarantee clear water - avoid euthrophisation (this is not typical example euthrophisation is 

important for river, not only for the lake). Especially, to avoid sewage from aquaculture, nitrogen from 

the agriculture and silting/turbidity from earth worhs and river maintenance works. 

 

2. To maintain fully ecological continuum (avoid barriers for sediments transportation, matter and 

energy flow, species migrations). 

 

3. To allow as much natural processes as possible, incl. natural hydromorphological processes (erosion, 

sedimentation), so ac coarse woody debris dynamics in the river. Do not remove dead trees from the 

river bed - there are important ecological factors. 

 

4. In some circumstances, toursim, as canoeing, must be controlled to avoid negative impact on 

biodiversity. 

 

5. Maintainig the full river-related biodiversity (incl. benthis invertebrates, fishes etc. should be 

considered amoing criteria of favourable conservation status. 

 

Conservation management 

1. Some good examples of protective measures are: 

a) non-intervention approach for hydromorphology (natural processes create microhabitats variery, incl. 

coarse woody debris natural dynamics influencing the river bed natural variation and maintaining 

specific biodiversty); 

 

2. Iniciation of rhe hydromorphology restoration by natural processes, for example by wood deflectors, 

cutting and removing some dead trees in the river;   

 

3. In some cases, intervention for biodiversity are applied, as removing some trees on the riverbanks and 

give more light to the river - normally, it increases abundance of typical vebegation, but in most of cases 

are not necessary for the habitat ecology, nevertheless in specific circumstandes may be successful); 

 

4. Restoration of the river ecological continuity (removing barriers), and more general restoration of the 

river hydromorphology. 

 

5. Control of the canoeing (restricted seasons, number limits) for avoilding negatiove impacts on 

biodiversity. 

 

6. Species specific measures, especially for fishes. 

 

Species specific management: 

Yes 
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1. Restoration measures for restoring specific ichtiofauna (fish species) may be needed. 

 

2. There are some rare plants among characteristic vegetation, may require species-specific measures, 

eventually even reintroduction. 

 

Salmo salar 

Salmo trutta 

Thymallus thymallus 

Barbus barbus 

Groenlandia densa 

Ranunculus penicillatus 

 

Barriers and bottlenecks 

General social pressure for flood protection and (wrong) understanding of flood protection as "regular 

river maintenance = regular removing coarse woody debris and sediments + keeping embarkments) 

create general pressure for hydromorphological transformation and maintaining "simplified" 

hydromorphology (no allowing natural processes towards hydromorphology restoration). 

 

Renewable Energy objectives creates pressure for building small hydropower plants -> this is always 

destroy the 3260 habitat, in practice there are no win-win solutions. 

 

In some cases, rapid increasing of water tourism (canoeing), may create new threats for river biodiversity. 

It is not easily preventable because generally souch tourism is considered as "nature-friendly" and there 

is no tradition to limit it. 

 

Solutions and opportunities 

Collect and disseminate scientific evidence of the result of different river maintenance measures, 

different river transformations, river tourism, for river ecosystems and biodiversity, so as real results for 

flood risk management (real river maintenance and management evidence). 

 

Collect and disseminate scientific evidence of the result of different river conservation measures 

(conservation evidence). 

 

Develop new, good practics of "river maintenance" including as much natural processes as possible. Keep 

as much as possible rivers and rivers fragments without maintenance measures. 

 

Develop conrol mechanisms for river tourism / canoeing. 

 

Cross cutting issues 

Links with Water Framewodk Directive 

 

Interpretation of "protected areas environmental objectives" in WFD - guarantee biodiversity targets are 

among the 'norms and objectives' creating the enviromnetal objective for WFD. 
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Interpretation of 'worsening' in WFD (decreasing of the condition of the natural habitat should be 

interpreted as it). 

 

Lessons learned / best practice 

Drawa National Park, NW Poland - after 25 years of protection in the national park (non intervention for 

hydromorphology, non intervention for coarse woody debris dynamics, specific conservation measures 

for fishes) generallyu good status of the habitat. Although, in forested landscape, the good habitat status 

is NOT expressed by very high abundance of the characteristic species. The vegetation of the river can 

naturally fluctuate, both year-by-year both long-term, which should not be interptered as negative form 

the point of view of habitat conservation. 

 

Negative impact of massive canoeing became visible.after canoeing growth above 10000 persons/year. 

Must be controlled by excluding canoeing before end of July and limiting the tourists number. 

 

Opportunities for joint action 

Disseminating management/conservation evidence (as above) 
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